Your dream holidays become reality!
Holidays in the  of the Val d’Ayas, on the highest peaks of Europe, to regain
energy for everyday life.
Our summer holidays in Val d’Ayas are the best choice for people who are looking
for the best place to breathe pure air and discover surrounding area with excursions
at all levels and walking through the woods of the heart of Monterosa.
Summer in Val d’Ayas means living the Mountains with the ones you love.
The offer includes:
Seven Bed and Breakfast in room Charme or Comfort with a rich Buffet service
One dinner zero km at our Restaurant La Majon
Voucher with entry reduction for Castles and Forte of Bard

Package Rate 7 days 2020:
- Promotion Charme Room:
- Promotion Comfort Junior Suite:
- Half Season Charme Room:
- Half Season Comfort Junior Suite:
- High Season Charme Room:
- High Season Comfort Junior Suite:

June – September
June - September
July
July
August
August

€ 752,00
€ 864,00
€ 808,00
€ 934,00
€ 934,00
€ 1006,00

Prices are for two guests included all the services of the package rate
La Torretta, Hotel de Charme, is pleasantly located inside a nice green area in Valle d'Ayas. In an exclusive position,
the family welcome of the owner will make you appreciate the relationship with nature and genuine food. The local
cuisine offers to the guests zero km products or derived from autochthonous cultivations. Not far away from the
biggest ski area of Monterosaski, 180 km of ski slops, using snowshoe, Nordic ski or Alpine ski, you can admire the
highest peaks of Europe. In summertime you can participate in excursions, walking, cycling or horseback riding, along
the medieval irrigation canals named “Ru”, admiring Castles and “Malghe” just in front of the Hotel.
Paola & Nica, our passion at your service.
If you are looking for a vacation of sport, Val d’Ayas is the right place for you! You can practice all kinds of mountain
sport such as excursions, mountain bike, climbing, sport fishing..
Swimming pools, tennis and football courts, children’s playground, skating rink and much more complete the
recreational offer of the Valle d’Aosta.

